健康辅导与基因组学--引导慢性疾病患者改变行为的潜在途径：空军基础护理中的 个性化医药有效性研究方案 Formación sanitaria y genómica. Posibles vías para lograr un cambio conductual en personas con riesgo de padecer enfermedades crónicas: protocolo para estudiar la eficacia de la medicina personalizada en la atención primaria de las Fuerzas Aéreas Allison A.
Background: Type 2 diabetes (T2D) and coronary heart disease (CHD) are prevalent chronic diseases from which military personnel are not exempt. While many genetic mark ers for these diseases have been identified, the clinical utility of genetic risk testing for multifacto rial diseases such as these has not been established. The need for a behavioral intervention such as health coaching following a risk counseling intervention for T2D or CHD also has not been explored. Here we present the rationale, design, and protocol for evaluating the clinical utility of genetic risk testing and health coaching for active duty US Air Force (AF), retir ees, and beneficiaries. Primary Study Objectives: Deter mine the direct and interactive effects of health coaching and pro viding genetic risk information when added to standard risk coun seling for CHD and T2D on health behaviors and clinical risk markers. Design: Fourgroup (2 X 2 factorial) randomized controlled trial. Setting: Two AF primary care clini cal settings on the west coast of the United States. Participants: Adult AF primary care patients. Intervention: All participants will have a risk counseling visit with a clinic provider to discuss personal risk factors for T2D and CHD. Half of the participants (two groups) will also learn of their genetic risk testing results for T2D and CHD in this risk counseling session. Participants randomized to the two groups receiving health coaching will then receive telephonic health coaching over 6 months.
Main
Outcome Measures: Behavioral measures (selfreported dietary intake, physical activity, smoking cessation, medication adherence); clinical outcomes (AF composite fitness scores, weight, waist circumference, blood pressure, fasting glucose, lipids, T2D/CHD risk scores) and psychosocial measures (selfefficacy, worry, perceived risk) will be collected at baseline and 6 weeks, and 3, 6, and 12 months. Conclusion: This study tests novel strategies deployed within existing AF primary care to increase adher ence to evidencebased diet, physi cal activity, smoking cessation, and medication recommendations for CHD and T2D risk reduction through methods of patient engage ment and selfmanagement support. 
摘要 背景： 2 型糖尿病 (T2D) 及冠心 病 (CHD)
是军人普遍不能幸免的
inTRODucTiOn
While coronary heart disease (CHD) and type 2 diabetes (T2D) are leading causes of morbidity and mortality in the United States, they are also two of the most preventable chronic diseases. 1, 2 They are linked: T2D and its precursor, prediabetes, increase risk for CHD and respectively affect about 10% and 25% of US adults. 1, 2 Military personnel and their dependents are not exempt from this preventable chronic disease epi demic. 36 Professional guidelines establish standard risk assessment for CHD and T2D and risk reduction via pharmacotherapy and recommended health behav ior change, 79 yet the difficulty of sustainably changing behavior is wellknown. 10, 11 Emerging approaches to support behavior change include health coaching 12, 13 and provision of genetic information to patients. 1419 Patient interest in both approaches 13, 2022 to moderat ing risk for CHD and T2D may present healthcare pro viders with the opportunity to construct an effective "teachable" moment. Though risk for both CHD and T2D remains modifiable with lifestyle changes such as diet and physical activity, 9, 23 neither the feasibility nor the clinical utility of integrating genetic risk informa tion into primary care patients' global risk assessment for these diseases is known. It is also not known how health coaching or risk counseling using genetic infor mation, by themselves or in combination, will fare against standard risk counseling alone in facilitating lifestyle change for primary care patients at risk for CHD and T2D.
MiliTaRy Relevance
Military personnel are not exempt from increas ing rates of overweight and obesity or the associated rising burden of CHD and T2D seen in the US popula tion. Cigarette smoking, even among young, active duty military personnel, has been associated with a significant number of lost workdays and even hospital izations. 3 Healthy behaviors are critical to reducing T2D and CHD risk and are lacking among some active duty Air Force (ADAF) personnel. Although there has been an increase in the military operational tempo, 30% of ADAF personnel reported less than 20 minutes of moderate intensity exercise at least 3 days per week, and only 23% reported 60 or more minutes at least 3 days per week. 4 ADAF personnel also reported low intake of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and lean pro tein and fairly high consumption of fast food. 4 Smoking was reported by 32% of military personnel. Improve ment in these health behaviors could reduce short and longterm health risks from T2D and CHD and improve mission readiness.
结论： 本研究对部署在现有 AF 基础护理中的新策略进行测试， 通过患者参与和自我管理支持的 方法，加强坚持有据 sinOPsis Fundamentación: La diabetes de tipo 2 (DT2) y las cardiopatías coro narias (CC) constituyen enferme dades crónicas muy extendidas de las cuales no está exento el personal militar. Aunque se han encontrado numerosos marcadores genéticos para estas enfermedades, aún se desconoce la utilidad clínica de las pruebas de riesgo genético para enfermedades multifactoriales como estas. Tampoco se ha explorado la necesidad de una intervención con ductual como la formación sanitaria tras una intervención de asesora miento sobre el riesgo de DT2 o CC. Aquí presentamos la justificación, el diseño y el protocolo para evaluar la utilidad clínica de las pruebas de riesgo genético y la formación sani taria de miembros en activo, jubila dos y beneficiarios de las fuerzas aéreas (FF. AA.) estadounidenses.
Objetivos principales del estudio:
Conocer los efectos directos e interac tivos de la formación sanitaria y pro porcionar información sobre el ries go genético, cuando se combina con el asesoramiento estándar acerca del riesgo de CC y de DT2, sobre las con ductas relacionadas con la salud y los marcadores de riesgo clínico. Diseño: Ensayo controlado y alea torizado con cuatro grupos (factori al de 2 x 2). Entorno: Dos entornos clínicos de atención primaria de las FF. AA. situados en la costa oeste de Estados Unidos. Participantes: Pacientes adultos de atención primaria de las FF. AA. Intervención: Todos los partici pantes acudirán a una visita de ase soramiento sobre riesgos con un profesional sanitario para hablar de los factores personales de riesgo de DT2 y CC. La mitad de los partici pantes (dos grupos) conocerá tam bién los resultados de sus pruebas de riesgo genético de DT2 y de CC en esta sesión de asesoramiento sobre riesgos. Los participantes asignados aleatoriamente a los dos grupos, que reciban formación sanitaria, reci birán formación sanitaria telefónica a lo largo de 6 meses. Criterios de valoración principales: En el inicio, la sexta semana y al cabo de 3, 6 y 12 meses se obten drán mediciones conductuales (ingesta dietética declarada, activi dad física, abandono del tabaco, cumplimiento del tratamiento farmacológico), resultados clínicos (puntuaciones combinadas de la condición física de las FF. AA., peso, perímetro de cintura, presión arteri al, glucosa en ayunas, lípidos, pun tuaciones de riesgo de DT2 y CC) y mediciones psicosociales (autoefica cia, preocupación, riesgo percibido). Conclusiones: En este estudio, se examinan algunas estrategias nue vas adoptadas dentro de la atención primaria existente de las FF. AA. para mejorar el cumplimiento de la dieta basada en evidencias, la activi dad física, el abandono del tabaco y la medicación para reducir el riesgo de DT2 y CC, a través de métodos de compromiso de los pacientes y de apoyo de la autogestión.
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Another issue for ADAF personnel is failure of one or more components of the required annual fitness test (in accordance with Air Force Instruction 362905 dated July 1, 2012, and amended on January 3, 2013). Overweight, obesity, and frequency of aerobic exercise are the most significant predictors of low physical fit ness among ADAF personnel, regardless of gender. 3 Individualized behavioral approaches such as our pro posed interventions of risk counseling and telephonic health coaching have successfully promoted healthy behaviors such as physical activity in other studies of ADAF personnel, 24 yet they have not been integrated into settings such as AF primary care clinics. This study addresses human performance by increasing the capac ity of AF primary care to support achievement of fit ness goals in an integrated manner, using novel tools, namely T2D and CHD risk counseling including genet ic risk information and subsequent health coaching.
Rates of overweight and obesity are also high among military retirees and dependents, reaching 80% in men and 60% in women in 2003, with correspond ingly high rates of diabetes (11% men, 8% women), hypertension (39% men, 37% women), and high choles terol (49% men, 39% women). 5 The prevalence of T2D among military personnel is similar to that in the civil ian population, affecting over 38 000 personnel, retirees, and dependents. 6 It is well known that these conditions are preventable with lifestyle modifications and early treatment. 25, 26 It is also known that behavioral interven tions have been effective in risk reduction in military settings. 27, 28 By integrating into primary care individual ized chronic disease risk counseling and a behavioral intervention to motivate and support behavior change, this research evaluates a novel approach to reducing risk of chronic disease in AF personnel and their dependents, groups that are strikingly similar to the general US pop ulation in terms of chronic disease risk.
RisK assessMenT TOOls clinical Risk Tools for coronary heart Disease and Type 2 Diabetes
The most widely used global CHD risk assessment is the Framingham Risk Score (FRS). The FRS predicts 10year mortality or myocardial infarction in those without existing heart disease 29 by incorporating gen der, age, total cholesterol, lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL), highdensity lipoprotein (HDL), smoking status, and blood pressure (BP) into an epidemiologybased algorithm. Tenyear CHD risk levels based on the FRS are estimated as high (>20%), intermediate (10%20%), or low (<10%) risk. 29 The clinical validity of the FRS is well established, and it is included in clinical guide lines for prescribing therapies to reduce CHD risk, par ticularly lipid levels. 9, 29, 30 The FRS also is used to com municate CHD risk to patients in clinical care in order to shape risk perception and motivate participation in riskreducing therapy and/or behaviors. 8, 9 A systematic review of the efficacy of global risk assessment as a behavior change tool revealed that the few studies incorporating risk presentation with education result ed in a small improvement in CHD risk (-0.75%; P=<.001). 31 With repeated counseling, risk score (FRS) was reduced over 10 to 12 months slightly more (-0.2 to -2%), but onetime intervention showed small, if any, effects on risk score. 31 None of these studies included a comparison group or used a longitudinal intervention to accompany the risk information.
Risk assessment for T2D typically includes age, gender, race/ethnicity, BP, body mass index (BMI) or weight, indicators of glucose metabolism (eg, glucose intolerance or insulin resistance), family history, and history of gestational diabetes. Using these factors, a risk score for T2D can be calculated based on validated calculations such as the American Diabetes Association risk score. 32 There is clear evidence that lifestyle change (diet, physical activity) and/or medication therapy can effectively reduce risk of progression to T2D, even in the face of genetic risk for T2D. 23, 25 genetic Risk for coronary heart Disease and Type 2 Diabetes
Incorporation of genetic information into risk scores for CHD may improve their ability to accurately predict risk, but findings of clinical utility to date are equivocal. Since 2005, more than 100 genetic variants, or single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), have been associated with increased risk for heart disease; the bestvalidated of these are SNPs linked to the 9p21 locus of chromosome 9. 3338 One study incorporating genetic risk information from 101 SNPs associated with cardiovascular disease (CVD) did not improve risk prediction, 38 and another study that used only the 12 SNPs associated with actual CVD diagnoses did improve risk prediction, albeit only slightly. 33, 38 Similarly, a small but significant improvement in risk prediction occurred when 9p21 genetic testing results were incorporated into the prediction model. 39 Even though addition of genetic information has not greatly improved the prediction accuracy in terms of CHD as compared to that estimated by clinical risk factors alone, incorporation of genetic information may help reclassify individuals into more appropriate risk strata. For example, 12% of one sample 39 and 14% of anoth er 37 were reclassified into more accurate risk categories when genetic risk information was incorporated. 37 Incorporation of genetic information into risk scores for T2D has been less studied. At least 40 markers have been associated with T2D risk. 40 However, genetic risk information has not yet been shown to add much to the statistical accuracy of T2D risk prediction. 41, 42 Nonetheless, incorporating genetic information into T2D risk counseling has shown some suggestion of clinical utility. Early research into the utility of T2D genetic risk information has reportedly increased patient intentions to change behaviors, 15, 16 enhanced reported motivation for behavior change, 4345 and led to small but not significant changes in actual behavior (dietary intake) 16 and clinically relevant changes in
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clinical outcomes such as weight. 15, 16 To further test the possibility that genetic risk information may have clinical utility in effecting behavior change, we selected three T2D-related risk markers that have been highly validated in multiple ethnic groups (rs7903146, rs1801282, rs5219) to incorporate into patient feedback on risk. 46 
Risk Counseling/Health Coaching
Given the apparent gap between clinical utility, the changes in behavioral precursors, and actual behavior shifts, we propose that patients may need a more personalized intervention to use risk information to support personal goals for health. In other words, the risk counseling seems to evoke in some people a desire or motivation to improve health behaviors and overall health but does not clearly lead to actual behavior change and clinical outcomes in many. When the risk counseling is combined with genetic risk information, the counseling may be personalized enough to enact greater change than does the standard risk counseling alone. Moreover, given the significant changes in both behavior and clinical markers noted in recent studies of health coaching for both T2D 13, 47, 48 and those at risk for CHD, 12, 47 there is good reason to believe that providing health coaching after risk counseling for T2D and CHD is likely to be more effective than standard risk counseling alone on both behavior change and clinical markers. Finally, the two burgeoning literature bases of genomics and health coaching each present the possibility that incorporating genetic information into risk counseling may interact with health coaching to create a still larger effect (whether additive or synergistic). We thus will evaluate the effects of adding health coaching and/or genetic information to standard CHD and T2D risk counseling in primary care.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The Common Sense Model (CSM) of self-regulation of health and illness adapted by Marteau and Weinman 49 to explain patient responses to health risk information ( Figure 1 ) will serve as the framework for the study. Our working hypothesis is that the mechanism of effect of CHD and T2D genetic risk information is that it increases perceived risk (ie, perceived risk of harm if no action is taken; also vulnerability, likelihood, or susceptibility), which in turn increases motivation to engage in preventive health behaviors. Self-regulation refers to efforts to reduce the discrepancy between one's current status (eg, presence of health threat) and desired status (eg, reduction in threat of disease). According to the CSM, self-regulation is a dynamic process. Health risk information activates the cognitive representation of a health threat and/or the emotion associated with a health threat, which in turn activates a coping plan, which is then followed by an appraisal of the coping plan. 50 The appraisal feeds back to update the representation and coping plan.
The novelty of genetic risk information for CHD and T2D may inform the cognitive representation of CHD and T2D as health threats in sharper relief than other, more familiar forms of risk information. The emotional expression of this altered representation would be manifested in heightened perceived risk regarding CHD and T2D, which then could interact with the cognitive representation to formulate a coping plan that is re-appraised from time to time depending upon the attention paid to CHD and T2D risk. We argue that the re-appraisal and attention to CHD and T2D may depend on the depth of the impression made when the issue of these risks is first discussed. Genetic testing (or any discussion of risk) may be most effective 
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in increasing preventive behaviors if supplemented with health coaching, which may increase the effect of the perceived health threat on health behaviors by promoting selfawareness of current health status in contrast to desired health state, increasing selfeffica cy, and providing support and skill building for health behavior change in the period following the receipt of risk information. Coaching brings about change in individuals through the active participation of the cli ent, a supportive alliance between the coach and cli ent, evaluation of the client's perception of the prob lem, and the client's generation of solutions to the problem. 5154 Importantly, while the risk counseling focuses on the perceived future threat, integrative health coaching (IHC) focuses on the discrepancy between that threat and the desired future state of the client, 55 extending the CSM using additional theories of goal setting and motivation for sustainable behav ior change.
inTegRaTive healTh cOaching
Although it shares theoretical roots with psychol ogy and personal development, the health coaching approach is distinct from traditional health education and psychotherapy. 55 IHC is based on 4 decades of behavioral science focused on how human motivation for change works. Based upon selfdetermination theo ry, 56 selfconcordance theory, 57 positive psycholo gy, 58, 59 and multiple aspects of goalsetting theory, 60, 61 integrative health coaches work to support clients' ful fillment of their desired future self. This is in contrast to their current self whose behavior creates a perceived threat to a desired future and ability to behave in a way that expresses core values. The more goals are selfcon gruent and aligned with core values, the more they are associated with a willingness to strive toward the goal. 62, 63 While most medical professionals are well intentioned in desiring change for their patients, they operate from a model that is incongruent with human motivation for change, and they are not trained to adapt their approach to the nature of behavior change. Integrative health coaches, on the other hand, help clients access the motivation needed to initiate and maintain change, offering a variety of perspectives and recognizing that many factors contribute to achieving goals. 64 IHC has been shown to improve outcomes in both CHD risk 12 and T2D. 13 In a study conducted by members of our study team, the FRS of those who received health coaching for CHD risk reduction decreased significantly more at 10 months (P = .04) than in the control group FRS. 12 The IHC group also showed significant improvements in number of days of exercise per week (P = .002) and weight loss (P = .06). In this study, IHC will be provided telephonically by IHC certified health coaches, all of whom have mas ter's degrees in allied health professions (health pro motion, clinical social work, and health psychology), at least 100 hours of coachspecific training, and a minimum of 8 years of health coaching experience.
PRecauTiOns in The use OF geneTic RisK inFORMaTiOn FOR liFesTyle change
Some concerns have been noted in the literature around presentation of genetic information to facili tate lifestyle change. One longstanding concern about genetic risk information is that genetic risk for disease may be interpreted by patients as deterministic (ie, a guarantee for the development of the disease), and this genetic fatalism may lead to perceived inability to act against a genetic threat. However, this does not appear to be a typical response, and often individuals undergo genetic testing in order to gain a sense of control. 65, 66 Another common concern is the potential for genetic tests to offer false reassurance to those with low or "no" genetic risk, giving them "permission" to avoid attending to healthy behavior. 67, 68 We have not noted these responses in our preliminary study leading up to this work. 16, 17 In addition, risk counseling materials (eg, the Standard Risk Assessment [SRA]) have been created to give study participants a complete view of their risk factors (both modifiable and nonmodifiable) and reduce potential misconceptions.
sTuDy Design anD sPeciFic aiMs
Using a fourgroup (2 X 2 factorial) randomized controlled design, we will determine the direct and interactive effects of health coaching and the provision of multiplemarker genetic risk information when added to standard risk counseling for CHD and T2D. The intervention effects will be evaluated using chang es in physical fitness, health behaviors, clinical risk factors, and potential mediators in ADAF and retirees and beneficiaries. Given the short duration of the inter vention (6 mo), the primary outcomes of interest are specific riskrelated health behaviors (physical activity, dietary intake, smoking cessation, medication adher ence). Nonetheless, we ultimately are interested in morbidity; hence, the trial also will collect clinical markers (weight, waist circumference, BP, fasting glu cose, total cholesterol, HDL, calculated LDL, and tri glycerides) to use in predicting future morbidity and CHD and T2D risk status, as well as fitness status per new (2013) AF fitness scores. Secondary outcomes include multiple potential mediators of behavioral change, including variables that may be affected by the presentation of genetic risk (perceived risk, worry, and selfefficacy specific to CHD and T2D), patient activa tion, stages of change for behaviors of interest, and psychosocial risk factors for CHD and/or T2D (depres sion, unmanaged stress, and social isolation). Provision of the interventions through AF primary care clinics will provide us with generalizable samples and venues (primary care). This study design will allow data collec tion to address the following four specific aims. 
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As seen in Figure 2 , participants in this 2x2 facto rial design will be randomized to one of four groups: (1) risk counseling based on standard CHD/T2D risk assessment (SRA) alone; (2) SRA plus CHD/T2D genet ic risk (G) information (SRA+G); (3) SRA plus health coaching (HC) intervention (SRA+HC); and (4) SRA plus genetic risk (G) information plus health coaching intervention (SRA+G+HC). Following baseline mea sures, the risk counseling, with or without genetic risk information, will occur at a onetime visit (about 30 minutes) with a clinic provider specifically trained in risk counseling. For those randomized to the telephon ic health coaching intervention, it will begin after the risk counseling visit and be carried out biweekly over 6 months. Followup measures of primary outcomes will be collected at 3, 6, and 12 months to determine longterm effects and map trajectories of outcomes by treatment group over time. Secondary measures that may serve as mediators of change will occur by survey at 6 weeks and 3 months.
Participants
Primary care patients (N = 400) will be recruited from two participating AF outpatient clinic sites. Potential participants who are completing an annual preventive health assessment (PHA) or annual physical will be informed about the study and asked about inter est in participating. With a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) waiver, screening of medical records can be run on those with scheduled annual physicals to estimate likelihood of eligibility based on previous clinical and laboratory values. Eligibility screening will include BMI, systolic BP, and waist circumference, which are obtainable at the time of baseline visit, and lab results obtained within the last 6 months. Inclusion criteria are (1) age 18 years or older; (2) presence of at least one of the following cardiometabolic risk factors: fasting plasma glucose (FPG) ≥ 100 mg/dL, hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) >5.7%, SBP ≥ 130 mmHg, DBP >85 mmHg, total cholesterol ≥ 200 mg/dL, LDL ≥ 129 mg/ dL, triglycerides ≥ 150 mg/dL, BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 , or waist circumference ≥ 102 cm in men or ≥ 88 cm in women; (3) able to speak, write, and understand English; and (4) able and willing to give informed consent. Exclusion criteria include diagnosed CHD or T2D, as this trial is a second ary prevention trial; inability to participate in physical activity; or serious medical complications or conditions that would threaten participation and/or undermine interpretation of the outcomes (cancer, renal failure, stroke). In order to protect intervention integrity, no two members of the same household will be admitted to the study. By targeting recruitment of those with scheduled annual physicals, we hope to obtain genetic testing samples and clinical and lab values that are typically obtained under standard of care without participants incurring additional testing. The priority will be to enroll ADAF members, but as dictated by recruitment rates and clinic populations, the trial may be opened to retirees and other adult AF beneficiaries.
PROceDuRes Baseline Data collection
After screening, informed consent, and confir mation of eligibility, baseline measures are collected, as displayed in Table 1 . Note that the same clinical and lab values may be used for confirmation of eligi bility as well as baseline data. Immediately prior to or after the routine physical exam, the clinical research staff will measure height, weight, and waist circum ference if they were not obtained during the exam. Staff will obtain weight using a calibrated scale with the participant wearing light indoor clothes without shoes. Height is measured at baseline only, using a scale or wallmounted stadiometer. BMI is later cal culated with the Quetelet index, (weight [kg]/height [m 2 ]). Using standardized procedures, waist circum ference is measured twice at the iliac crest with a metric tape measure and recorded to the nearest half centimeter, and the two values are later averaged. BP measurements are taken on the right arm (unless contraindicated) with an appropriate size cuff while participants are seated with the right arm supported at midatrial level. Participants are asked to refrain from eating, smoking, and exercising for at least 30 minutes and to sit quietly for at least 2 minutes before the BP measurement. Two measurements of BP will be taken and averaged. Following the visit, the clinical research staff will extract relevant base line measures from the medical record. Similarly, lab values will be obtained from the medical record once assays are completed. Either at the visit or within 2 weeks of the visit, participants also will complete survey instruments through an appropriately fire walled online platform that meets standards set by the Office of Human Research Protection (OHRP) and the Federal Information Security Management Act of 2002 (FISMA) to ensure participant privacy, confi dentiality, and data security. Once baseline data are complete, participants are scheduled for their risk counseling visit. In our pilot trials, 3 weeks between the baseline visit and the counseling visit allowed adequate time for participants to complete online measures and for necessary genetic results to be pro cessed. See the section on genetic testing procedures.
Randomization
Assessment staff and risk counselors need to remain blinded to protect against bias. Hence, all base line data must be completed before randomization assignments are made. Once baseline data are com plete, individuals are randomized into one of the fol lowing four groups: SRA only; SRA plus genetic risk information (SRA + G); SRA plus health coaching (SRA + HC); or SRA, genetic risk information, and health coaching (SRA + G + HC). Random assignments are generated using a standard random number gen erator with uniform distribution to the four groups. The research staff will then let participants know of their group assignment. Original Research
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Risk counseling visit
Within 3 weeks after the baseline visit, all partici pants receive risk counseling with trained provider(s) at the clinic site. The aim of the risk counseling interven tion is to inform patients' perceptions of their CHD and T2D risk. During the visit, the provider will review each aspect of the SRA plus/minus genetic testing results depending on their random group assignment. The pro vider will use standard educational materials to counsel participants about what they can do to lower their risk, particularly through diet, physical activity, smoking cessation, and, if relevant, medication adherence.
standard Risk assessment for coronary heart Disease and Type 2 Diabetes
The SRA has been developed for this study based on the FRS, diabetes risk score, and other known risk factors for both CHD and T2D. The FRS for 10year risk of hard coronary disease is based upon age, gender, BP, total cholesterol, HDL, and smoking status. Before the risk counseling visit, FRS and diabetes risk score will be calculated for each patient and presented along with other wellvalidated CHD and T2D risk factors, includ ing family history (number of firstdegree relatives who have CHD or T2D), fasting glucose or HbA1c, waist circumference, BMI, calculated LDL, triglycer ides, and fitness status using standard AF fitness scores. Additionally, results of the psychosocial risk factors for CHD and T2D will be presented, pointing out the asso ciation between these factors and disease risk. Psychosocial risk factors reviewed include depression, perceived stress, and social isolation. At the risk coun seling visit, all risk factors are reviewed with patients, and their risk calculations are presented as the likeli hood of a coronary event in the next 10 years or diabe tes in the next 5 years. The materials describing the contribution of environmental risk and genetic risk for these multifactorial diseases are presented in lay lan guage from the National Academy of Sciences. 70 Similar procedures were used in two pilot trials of more than 400 clinical study patients 17, 71 and in more than 200 primary care patients seen in integrative medicine lifestyle trials. 12, 72 The process of providing predictive information based upon psychosocial risk 
Potential Mediators
Perceived risk for CHD and T2D X X X X X Worry, self-efficacy X X X X X Patient activation X X X X X Stages of change X X X X X Psychosocial risk factors (depression, stress level, social isolation a ) X X X X X a While hostility has strong predictive power for CHD, 69 we have chosen not to assess for hostility given the participant burden of multiple surveys. Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CHD, coronary heart disease; FRS, Framingham Risk Score; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; NCI, National Cancer Institute; SBAS, Stanford Brief Activity Survey; T2D, type 2 diabetes.
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factors has been used with more than 2000 executive primary care patients over the past 15 years (K. Waters, personal communication, March 18, 2013) .
genetic Testing for coronary heart Disease and Type 2 Diabetes Risk
Because participants and assessment staff mem bers need to remain blinded until after the collection of all baseline data, genetic testing cannot occur until after randomization. However, it is inconvenient for participants to schedule an additional study visit only to provide the blood sample. Therefore, our goal is to recruit participants who are having blood drawn for routine lab testing and draw the extra vial for the genetic testing at that time to avoid additional veni puncture. Following randomization, the blood samples will be sent to a Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA)-certified lab to run the realtime polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay for allelic dis crimination incorporating the relevant SNPs. For CHD risk, the rs10757274 9p21 SNP will be genotyped. 33 For participants randomized to the two groups receiving genetic CHD and T2D risk information, the results will be used to modify the FRS 39 (+1 point for two higher risk alleles, 0 points for one higherrisk allele, and -1 point for no higherrisk alleles), and participants will be informed if the addition of their genetic information leads them to be reclassified at a different risk level than predicted by the FRS alone. The results of the T2D genetic risk testing for SNPs rs7903146, rs1801282, and rs5219 will be presented to participants as the total number of higherrisk alleles out of all six T2D risk alleles tested.
health coaching intervention
Participants randomized to the two groups that include health coaching (n = 200) will be assigned to a trained health coach, and the first session will occur within 2 weeks of the risk counseling visit (and within 5 weeks of enrollment). Specifically, IHC sessions are provided by telephone using a structure that has evolved in multiple trials and clinical programs at Duke Integrative Medicine. 12, 13, 73, 74 initial call. In the initial coaching call (~ 60 min utes in length), the coach discusses the role of a health coach and the logistics of the sessions and guides the participant in a selfassessment of health perceptions and goals. The process begins with the participant envi sioning a future self that represents optimal health and manifests the core values of the individual. In this ses sion, as well as throughout the coaching experience, participants are guided in selfdiscovery processes in which they clarify their values and goals and the link between their values and goals and optimal health. The coaches assist participants in an iterative selfassess ment to compare their desired futures to their current state in multiple domains of their lives. 12, 13, 75 Areas that are discrepant (highly important, but low current satisfaction ratings) are further explored for readiness to change. 76 Participants then prioritize where to begin. They are encouraged to make decisions that are con gruent with their individual values, longterm vision of health, and sense of purpose. Participants are more likely to create selfsustaining agendas for themselves when they have considered the greater perspective of their lives. The coaching agenda, priorities, and specific goals are set by the participant; however, the coach regularly asks participants about selfassessment in terms of other risk reduction areas such as diet, exer cise, smoking status, and medication adherence. Committing to small action steps on a biweekly basis, participants move toward selfidentified health goals. Results of the selfassessment provide motivation for lifestyle behavior change. During the initial call, par ticipants are also taught how to prepare for the IHC sessions. They are given tools for preparation, includ ing a "coaching prep form." The form is organized to assist clients in briefly noting discussion points for the call, including successes since last call, obstacles encountered, problemsolving approaches tried, out comes, upcoming potential obstacles, resources need ed, and small actionstep commitments to be accom plished before the next call.
additional nine integrative health coaching calls. As planned, and as demonstrated empirically in other trials, IHC calls follow the general template of the coaching prep form. The sessions begin with a brief checkin, with the participant reporting on specific action steps from the preceding week(s). Participants are trained to note success first, then to problemsolve and explore solutions for obstacles. Importantly, they learn from failed problemsolving attempts, which are nonjudgmentally framed as "experiments" necessary for true learning. 77 Nonjudgmental framing is essential to maintaining rapport and encouraging clients to experiment with solutions without fear of failure. Participants commit to new action steps toward goals to be accomplished before the next call and clarify the resources they need to accomplish them. Of note, the health coaches are blinded to the participants' genetic risk results; however, some participants choose to dis close them to the coaches, mimicking how individuals may use this information in nonstudy settings.
Outcome Measures
Outcome measures and timepoints at which they are collected are indicated in Tables 1 and 2. analysis Plan
Demographic characteristics of the sample (income level, age, gender, race/ethnicity, educational level) will be provided using descriptive statistics to describe the overall sample and by group to ensure that randomization was effective. Distribution of variables will be determined before further statistical analysis takes place. SAS software (9.2 edition, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina) will be used for all analyses.
To address the primary aims, mixed models will be Original Research HEALTH COACHING AND GENOMICS used. The first aim is to determine the direct and inter active effects of genetic risk information incorporated with standard CHD/T2D risk counseling and a health coaching intervention for CHD/T2D on behavior change (diet, physical activity) in AF primary care patients over 12 months. The goals of the statistical analysis will be to quantify (1) the extent to which genetic risk counseling influences the trajectory of change in physical activity and diet measures from baseline to 3, 6, and 12 months and (2) the extent to which the genetic risk information augments the tra jectory of the effects of health coaching on diet and physical activity measures over the same time period. We will fit two general linear mixed models to these data, 84 with physical activity and diet measures at each of the five points in time. For either model, there will be three independent variables: genetic risk informa tion (G) with values of 1 or 0, health coaching (HC) also with values of 1 or 0, and time since randomization with values of 0, 3, 6, and 12 months. Within the con text of the linear mixed model, we should observe a statistically significant threeway interaction of time by genetic information by health coaching. The partic ular type of longitudinal model selected for analysis will depend upon preliminary analyses of the data. For example, a subjectspecific (also called hierarchical) model with random intercept and slope assumes that withinsubject variances increase or decrease over time. 84 A model hypothesizing only a random inter cept does not assume that withinsubject variances show this pattern. Another consideration will be the extent of missing data; some longitudinal models are better than others at handling missing data. 84 The second part of the primary analysis will deter mine the direct and interactive effects of genetic risk information incorporated with standard CHD/T2D risk counseling and a health coaching intervention for CHD/ T2D on metabolic outcomes (fasting blood glucose, SBP, BMI, waist circumference, LDL, triglycerides, total cho lesterol) over 12 months. The statistical analysis will be the same as described above except that the dependent variables will be fasting blood glucose, SBP, BMI, waist circumference, LDL, triglycerides, and total cholesterol.
To address aim 2, we will examine the mediating effects of level of CHD/T2D genetic risk (number of risk alleles) and consequent reclassification of FRS in the case of CHD risk (decreased, neutral, or increased) on behavior change (diet, physical activity) at 6 months. The goal of this analysis is to quantify the extent to which subgroups of patients exhibit different levels of change in diet and physical activity behavior at 6 months after randomization depending on reclassification of Age, gender, race/ethnicity, educational level, marital status, living arrangements, smoking, alcohol use, history of being overweight, family history of heart disease (siblings, parents, grandparents, aunts, and uncles).
Used in other studies regarding chronic disease risk (T2D) with participants from the preliminary studies leading to this protocol.
Dietary intake: NCI Multifactor Screener
Assesses frequency of intake of various foods over the last month (by d, wk, mo). The screener asks respondents to report how frequently they consume foods in 16 categories.
16
Multifactor screener has demonstrated correlations of 0.5-0.8 with estimated true intake. 78 Physical activity: Stanford Brief Activity Survey
Assesses two categories of physical activity-work and leisure. Five options for degree of activity to choose from in each of the two areas of activity.
2 Test-retest reliability demonstrated (r = 0.62) and construct validity shown through significant inverse correlations with stress, anxiety, and depression and positive correlations with mental and physical well-being. 79, 80 Has been correlated inversely with CHD risk. 79, 80 Coronary and diabetes risk perception
Assesses level of personal perceived risk, fear, anger, worry regarding T2D and CHD risk.
52
Used in two prior studies by investigative team.
Perceived control over T2D
Personal control subscale of the Brief IPQ (adapted for type 2 diabetes and CHD).81 Sample item: "Whether or not I get diabetes depends on me." Response scale 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
6 Demonstrated good test-retest reliability and concurrent validity with relevant measures. The discriminant validity of the Brief IPQ was supported by its ability to distinguish between different illnesses. 81 Patient activation Assesses the following 4 stages of patient activation: (1) believing the patient role is important, (2) having the confidence and knowledge necessary to take action, (3) actually taking action to maintain and improve one's health, and (4) staying the course even under stress. 82 
13
Cronbach's α of 0.87 as well as established criterion and construct validity.
Readiness for change
Assesses stage of change based upon the Transtheoretical Model 75 for 5 health behavior domains (dietary intake, exercise, weight loss, smoking cessation, and medication adherence). Individual items are validated, 83 aggregated by co-PI, and used in prior studies.
5
Used in prior studies involving health coaching. 12, 13 Abbreviations: CHD, coronary heart disease; IPQ, illness perception questionnaire; NCI, National Cancer Institute; PI, principal investigator; T2D, type 2 diabetes.
FRS and T2D risk level. We also want to know if the dif ferences depend on whether or not the genetic results were delivered in the context of health coaching. For these analyses, we will use results from only the two groups of patients randomized to receive genetic testing (n = 200). Because we will have only two points in time, we will use the simpler linear regression model, with the dependent variable being either diet or physical activity collected at 6 months after randomization. There will be six independent variables: the outcome measured at baseline (a covariate), the results of the genetic testing (entered as two dummy coded variables), a dummy coded variable to indicate the presence or absence of health coaching, and two dummy coded variables repre senting the interaction of health coaching and the results of genetic testing. We are particularly interested in comparing the diet and physical activity changes of patients whose genetic test results move their Framingham risk or T2D levels either up or down (based on number of higherrisk alleles) to those whose genetic results do not. In our regression analysis, this compari son will be facilitated by creating two dummy coded variables: Dummy 1 will be 1 if the patient has "low" risk based on number of risk alleles and 0 otherwise, and dummy 2 will be 1 for patients with "high" risk based on number of risk alleles and 0 otherwise. When group membership is coded in this way, the regression coeffi cients (parameters) fitted to the data represent differ ences in adjusted group means. "Adjusted" refers to group differences on outcome measures obtained at 6 months while statistically eliminating any differences between groups on outcomes at baseline. Thus, the regression coefficient for dummy 1 will reflect the differ ences in average adjusted outcome at 6 months between patients whose genetics results shifted their risk down and patients whose results did not affect their risk. Similarly, the regression coefficient for dummy 2 will reflect differences in adjusted outcome means compar ing patients whose risk shifted up to those whose risk was unaffected by their genetic test results. The interac tion components of this model will allow us to assess whether or not these comparisons significantly differ depending upon whether or not the patient received health coaching. Analyses for aim 3 will examine the mediating effects of perceived CHD/T2D risk, selfefficacy, worry, patient activation, and readiness for change on the effects of genetic risk information on diet and physical activity at 6 months after randomization. The analytic strategy for this aim will be to determine the extent to which genetic risk treatment effects on diet and physi cal activity occur subsequent to treatment effects on perceived CHD/T2D risk, selfefficacy, worry, patient activation, and readiness for change. For example, one set of analyses will estimate the direct relationship between genetic risk counseling and changes in physi cal activity at 6 months (independent of evaluation of the effects of treatment on perceived risk). Additionally, the extent to which genetic risk counseling influences perceived risk at 6 weeks and 3 months postrandomiza tion, which in turn affects behavior change at 6 months, will be assessed. This analysis will be repeated using diet as the dependent variable. Then both will be repeated using selfefficacy, worry, patient activation, and readiness for change as mediators. In each analysis, mediation will be estimated via a series of linear regres sions. Mediation will be tested statistically by examin ing the empirically generated sampling distribution of the parameters involved in the mediational hypothe sis: the effect of treatment on the mediators at 6 weeks and 3 months, the effect of the mediators at 3 months on the dependent variable at 6 months, and the product of these effects. We will use bootstrapped sampling distributions of the parameters involved in each medi tational hypothesis. 85 Recent work 8688 supports this method rather than the more traditional Sobel tests, especially with smaller samples.
sample size/Power calculation
The objective of the power analysis was to deter mine the minimum sample size needed to reject the null hypothesis that the threeway genetic information by health coaching by time interaction was equal to 0 in the context of a longitudinal general linear mixed model. The model was assumed to have two levels of genetic information (present or absent), two levels of health coaching (present or absent), and five levels of time (0, 1.5, 3, 6 and 12 months after randomization). In produc ing the required samplesize estimates, we further assumed that each of the four group means over time would take on standardized mean values. The type I error rate was set to be no greater than .025 as there will be two primary analyses. Controlling each one at no greater than .025 controls the overall experiment type I error rate to be no greater than .05. Calculations 89 indi cated that with a sample size of 99 subjects per group, or 396 total, the power to reject the null hypothesis con cerning the threeway interaction was .80. Assuming an attrition rate of at most 15% and the pilot T2D study attrition of 11%, over the 12 month time period we cal culated a required sample size of (396/.86) = 460 to attain the target sample of 400. Sample size calculations are not provided for detecting the direct effects or interactive effects of the two interventions pooled over time, pri marily because we expect the genetic information by health coaching interaction to change over time, as reflected in the threeway interaction.
DiscussiOn
This study tests novel strategies, deployable within existing AF primary care, to increase adherence to evi dencebased diet, physical activity, and smoking cessa tion recommendations for CHD and T2D risk reduction through patient engagement and selfmanagement sup port. This study seeks to increase our understanding of two personalized interventions, one informational (stan dard and/or genetic CHD and T2D risk counseling) and one behavioral (telephonic health coaching), that are increasingly available but relatively little studied. This study is translational in nature, positioning the interven tions within primary care to provide patients with con sistent reinforcing messages and assistance to make nec essary lifestyle changes to reduce their CHD and T2D risk. We are also laying the groundwork for an important future phase in genomicbased risk marker evaluation, ie, assessing their costeffectiveness in prevention.
Moreover, we will address a much discussed but lit tle studied concern regarding the use of genetic testing for chronic disease risk-that of unintended psychologi cal consequences, such as perceptions of genetic deter minism or false reassurance. By using a single wellvali dated genetic marker for CHD risk, 9(p21), a "negative" genetic CHD risk result and a downward movement in level of CHD risk are possible. Also, by incorporating the most highly validated T2D markers in terms of number of risk alleles, we provide patients with a wellinformed perception of level of genetic risk. Doing so enables us to examine whether in fact we see evidence of false reassur ance or determinism, assessing risk perception, worry, and selfefficacy as well as behavior change.
In keeping with our focus on translation, we made a deliberate decision not to use a genetic counselor to deliver the results of genetic testing to study participants. Instead, understanding that (1) a referral model for a sin gle piece of information that informs a much broader clinical risk assessment conducted in a primary care set ting was unlikely to be practical, (2) it will be important for healthcare providers to have a working understand ing of emerging genomic information, and (3) counseling about risk reduction overall is as important as expert explanations of each risk factor. We will have an experi enced genetic counselor and nurse practitioner with experience with risk counseling in our prior studies train the AF providers who will perform the risk counseling. An overarching goal of the Duke University-US Air Force Medical Service partnership is the expansion of the latter's ongoing "train the trainer" program in genomics based medicine. This effort, which aims to standardize the translation and utility of geneticbased risk informa tion, will afford precision care and personalized medicine to beneficiaries while minimizing treatment failure rates and detrimental side effects.
Finally, we are integrating an innovative telephonic health coaching intervention into prevention of CHD and T2D in primary care. This formal health psychologybased coaching program is based on extensive research in behavior change. Used in executive coaching for almost 30 years, the approach has only recently been piloted in healthcare. 12, 13, 55, 72 We propose that health coaching may have an additive effect in the context of risk infor mation or counseling, making this risk information more "potent" in activating participants to reduce their risk for CHD and T2D.
